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HERE'S A

"BUY"
Doable Savings Price!

A BOGEY
BARGAIN

Doable Savings Price!

1. Store holds pen from 8 A. M. g.og

2. Our Golden Riile PoUcy of "SatU faction
Back" applies to our NaUon-wid- e Summer

Guaranteed
Sale.

or Y

3. Extra salespeople and extra rapper3 in additicn lo rtrained personnel insure you prompt and efficient service
4. Purchases will be held for Juturej jeUvery, if desired.

KOTEX
SPECIAL

Double Savings Price

27 c cac

KOTEX '. . . Improved
model! More comfort

19 59

SHEETING
BARGAIN!

Double Savings Price!

35 c

UNBLEACHED
SHEETING . . . soft,
durable cotton. 81
Incites wide. Make
special trip to the
sheet counter.

Dcable; Savings Price!

You need it in the
home ;; every day!
Famous lor making
housework easy,
limit U. 9 bars to
customer.

Save On

TOOTH
PASTE

Doable Savings Price!

29 c

PEPSODEXT ... 50c
sise. Insure yourself
:lean, healthy teeth.

A Special Bargain!

Palmolive Soap
Double Savings Price!

4 bar 25 c

Nationally sued soap.
Limit 8 bars to a

SOAP Bargain
Doable Savings Price!

16 50 c

A splendid Laundry
Soap thousands of
housewives prefer!
Limit 16 bars to
customer.

FANCY SOX
SPECIAL

Double Savings Price!

39c pair

Susy's FANCY SOX.,
the season' smartest
colors. Cool weight.
Last Dajspedal!

vcr iuihoiic uuhkw wrac ionf prices later

WARD-O-LEU- M

FLOOR COVERING
. . . staart new floral
and til designs ...
long wearing.

GOLF BALLS . . .
guaranteed . for 100
holes tm perfect condi-
tion, liquid centers.
Long in ftight.

6. Even rft theme TWuihlA Ravin Prl
ablealways protect-
ing, soft and very ab-
sorbent. 4 for f1.00. ' XB uu ma puWard's Budget Plan of Easy Payments.

PICNIC VALUE!
Double Savings Price!

Rayon Lingerie
Smart Styles-- Fine Quality!

Doable Savings Price,!

c each
44Am erican
Maid" Vacuum

bottle and
ranch kit. Spe-

cial for the
Last Day.

n
i
i

Super-rayo- n garments wash
beautifully In pink or peach.

VEST with picoted top in
pink or peach. Sixes 4 to 10
years.

BLOOMERS with contrast-
ing applique. Elastic top and
tegs. Sizes 2 to IS years.

DRESS SHIRTS
Doable Savings Price! 0000

a
4

BLOOMERS with shorty
slant legs. Ribbed cuffs, ap-
plique. Size 2 to 12 years.

$ J.00
Pre - shrunk,
fine count
broad cloth.
Coat style, col-

lar attached
models. Sizes
14 to 17.

Only 12 short hours remain! Busy ones tor us but highly pr
Chance - - Hurry! Bring friendsyour - - relatives! Don't mNew Smart --Becoming

Dainty Trim Low PricedLast Day Special!
Doable Savings Price!

.77

tun! Extraordinary Values in TOWELS-sfeEETS-.-- TA

I

MEN'S WORK
PANTS ... tan
and grey whin-cor- ds

. . . cotton
worsteds .
comfortable . i
long wearing.

Longwear Sheets 81x90
Double Savings Price!

Now is the time and Ward's is
the place to buy those silk dresses
for your summer wardrobe! Now
you can have TWO for the price
you would ordinarily pay for ONE.
Last minute styles at savings that
are amazing even for Ward's!
YouH find frocks for all figures
and in a variety of materials suit-
able for any occasion The mater-
ials are of lovely quality georg-
ettes, flat crepes, chiffons, plain
and flowered. . . Until yon see them
you won't believe that such values
could be priced so low. Hurry! To-
morrow is the Last Day!

Here's Real Value
Doable Savings Price!

.2559
You're buying sheets of proven excel-
lence, smooth strong texture! Torn to
insure permanently straight ends. Cart
fully hemmed.

Pillow Cases to match, 42x26 in., 27a

LINEN CRASH TABLECLOTHS
Double Savings Price! I

Dc-iib- Savings Price!

RANGE BOILER
. . . gives yon hot
running water
right from the
faucet! SO gal.
capacity. Come
early. With

Cay Colored ..J79Borders 44x44-t- nVOILES 11Boys' Play Suits
Doable Savings Price t Dress your table in style! Plain ivory;

white linen, firm heavy texture. Two-col-or

woven borders. You'll like them
c to
c yd.

29
46 for informal use.

Same Style, 54x54-in- ., S1JS5 l-- o lovely for

98 c
7or a small boy's
hard wear! Buy

supply NOW
at this great
sale. Of strong
tan khaki rein-
forced. Sines a to
0 Last Day

GttyleHaffgaOcao Sim Gai?3eim SuoppHHe 5

.Nothing could more per-
fectly typify the real Ward

5 SUMMER SALE idea of
SAVING than these House
Frock bargains! Here are
dresses of polka dot per-
cale, colorful cotton broad-clot- h,

dainty printed and
plain voile fashioned
along princess, straight and
flare lines. DOUBLE SAV-
ING prices! Last Day! '

summer dresses
and priced spe-
cially for this
great sale. Wash-
able all rayon
chiffon voile.

FAMOUS MAJESTIC That Save Your Energy - - - and Your Money! Beautiful 21VACUOM CLEANER I
Lakeside De Luxe

LAWN MOWERS!Summer Millinery

Don't Miss This Value!
Double Savings Price!

Guaranteed for 5 Years!
Guaranteed

Combines Chic and Economy

Double Savings Price! 14 inch blades
for 3 Years!

$69.50
See this magnifi-
cent Suite tomor-row- !

You'll be
amazed at the beau-
ty of its upholstery

--its fine construc-
tion its exception-
al beauty, and its
DOUBLE SAVING
price!

.44'Ii in

m
Combine Style and Economy:

Get ready NOW for summer so that your lawn
won't suffer an inferiority complex! Buy at this
Double Saving Price! Genuine Hyatt Roller Bearing3
reduce friction. Self-cleani- ng and self-oilin- g. Cuts
through tall grass and weeds that would choke an
ordinary mower!

Red Molded Garden Hose
Guaranteed for 8 years. Tested to 875 lbs.

A hat for every costume!
Ward's great DOUBLE SAV-
ING Sale offers you the choice
of soft lacy straws or braids
in off-the-fa- ce or drooping
models. Very smart and very
low-price- d!

' Buy TOMOR-
ROW! Last Day!

Let it keep
your home
spic and (.pan

while you
pay the easy
way on
Ward's budget
plan!
Picks up lint
xnd pins as
?asily as dust.
Ball bearing

. . powerful
taction ...
simple opera-
tion. See it
demonstrated

tomorrow.
Priced com-
plete with

The Davenport has the
arms, and the comfortabl
ceptionally roomy. Buy
profit by these immense
as you pay!

50-fe- et complete
with couplings

Double Saving
for you

39C
. 69c

NOZZLE stronelv welded
, Only $7.50 Down, 5GRASS SHEARS genuine Boker

Purses in Many Styles!
New and Economical

avG si tJOa EBTOt&'n
88

vSwatoE? waGliaE,2 IHastt DayGasoline Stoves! lw3

Now you may have those
pretty dresses yoti have
been longing for and you
need pay only a fraction
yon would have paid early
in the season. Ward's great
DOUBLE SAVING SUM-

MER SALE offers clever
frocks of figured ; dimity
trimmed in the sheerest

' organdie and made In such
smart styles. Buytseveral
at Last Day DOUBLE
SAVING prices! t

Double Savings Price!
Donble SavinDouble Saving Price

.45$4

To complete a smart ensem-
ble! In this DOUBLE SAV-
ING Sale you will find so-man-

y

good" looking purses
you'll want one of each kind! .

'They are priced unbelievably
low. Under arm, poach, enve-
lope and zipper styles in em-
bossed steerhide, tapestry,
calfskin and leatherette.

Two burners!
One-qua- rt tank.
Japanned. 'Ton
get a DOUBLE
SAVINGS and
smart stylet

This group of Windsor C

one of the most popular (
the sale. See their enam0000l ;annafc sag - w . w

PROVEN to be as fast and efficient as any washer built I
It's yours tomorrow for the lowest price ever offered!
Absolutely leak-proo- f. No center post to tear light clothes:
. . every modern feature. See it demonstrated tomorrow,

$5.00 Down Balance in Convenient Payments

less workmanship tomorri
only a few dollars down I

Boys' Blouses Tomorrow Only! fWindow AwningsMEN'S SHOES .

Doable Savings Price!
Double Savings!A BIG Bargain! "

Double Saving
Price!Doable Saving

Price!
Double Saving

Price!
.58n .0050

Double Saving
Price!

SLIP i OH
AWNINGS .
news colorful2

$ 3-9- 8

Swagger style... . popular
wing tip. Good
quality of
black calf
grain leather.
Genuine Good-
year welt.

10 yds.

D I A P E-- R

FLANNEL . .
abs orbeit,
oft, snowy

white. Fleeced
face Quality
that WEARS.

Strongly made
Coat, style.
Mothers buy
a supply for
Summer at
t hi o 1 w
nricehP

Beautify your
windows with
striped Awn-
ings! 28 to 82
in. siae. Buy
NOW!

patterns
tery-- effect-
ive! On and
aff la a jiffy.i 1 iv i

W I ' - - II II 3
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